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Basic Operation

Task Scheduler: Run Daily

FOLIO Holdings to OCLC

Step 1: Query Updated Instances: statusUpdatedDate = Yesterday

Step 2: For Each Instance

Instance Status?

Set

Set Holdings

FOLIO

Withdraw

Withdraw Holdings

OCLC

Email Report

Recipients
### Administrative data

- **Record last updated:** 3/31/2022 11:34 AM
- **Source:** McColl, Lisa
- **Record created:** 8/15/2020 12:15 PM
- **Source:** Superuser

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instance HRID</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Cataloged date</th>
<th>Instance status term</th>
<th>Instance status code</th>
<th>Instance status source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>874865</td>
<td>MARC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
<td>ole_migration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mode of issuance:**
- single unit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administrative data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Record last updated: 3/31/2022 11:35 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instance HRID</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Cataloged date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>874865</td>
<td>MARC</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instance status term</th>
<th>Instance status code</th>
<th>Instance status source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCLC</td>
<td>OCLC</td>
<td>ole_migration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode of issuance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>single unit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example Email 1

Holdings to OCLC: 0 failure(s) and 3 success(es) at 2022-03-31 02:01:04.968884

FOLIO to OCLC App
to msf321.me, dok205, gae214

Setting & withdrawing holdings updated on date 2022-03-30. Found 58 FOLIO instances whose status updated date changed, with 3 to either set or withdraw in OCLC.

Successfully Set:
- Holdings successfully set for record 10421176
- Holdings successfully set for record 1272905253
- Holdings successfully set for record 1266265327
Example Email 2

Holdings to OCLC: 4454 failure(s) and 7965 success(es) at 2022-02-15 10:11:37.134194

FOLIO to OCLC App <itemse@lenexh.edu>
to msl321, me, col205, qae214

Setting & withdrawing holdings updated on date: 2022-02-14. Found 12,575 updated FOLIO records, with 12,419 to either set or withdraw in OCLC.

Successfully Set:
- Holdings successfully set for record 1062825165
- Holdings successfully set for record 1065566679
- Holdings successfully set for record 1065566516
- Holdings successfully set for record 1065666153
- Holdings successfully set for record 1065566937
- Holdings successfully set for record 1065588453
- Holdings successfully set for record 1064948081
- Holdings successfully set for record 1064901234
- Holdings successfully set for record 1064991899
- Holdings successfully set for record 1065662432
- Holdings successfully set for record 1065565952
- Holdings successfully set for record 1065560219
- Holdings successfully set for record 1065560903

Failed to set holdings for record 768125193. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 768125659. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 768335383. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 56315939. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 56332327. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 56331989. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 56343204. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 56342894. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 56414084. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 56413348. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 56472877. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 56475130. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 52672210. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 743422598. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 743422617. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 743422634. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 743422599. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 777608719. Holdings already set.
- Failed to set holdings for record 795395705. Holdings already set.
Cautions

- Leading Zeros in OCLC
- Numbers that have moved to the 035 prefixed with (OCoLC) unintentionally